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m4 nPHE Christmas Turkey
,fy - with Its luscious stuffings
,?" will bo browned to a turn If
" cooked In the good, old Inlmlt- -

able way roasted In the
"? range, and the fire box filled

"' with clean, steady, free
i burning coal.

f Castle Gate
- AND

L Clear Creek
COALS

i the standards by which all
I good Western coals are
y measured are clean and
l free burning.
v

Ask your dealer for one of
these two top notchers to-
day.

MINED EXCLUSIVELY BY
UTAH FUEL CO.

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY
.

The Sceaio Ltae to

BINGHAM
"Wkert Copper Is KIhk

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

Leave Salt Lake City.
No. 109 6:66 a. m.
No. Ill S:16 p. m.

Arrive BlBjchaaa.
No. 109 8:26 a. m.
No. Ill 8:86 p. m.

J NO 110 8:45 a. m.
II No. 113 4:00 p. m.
I Arrive Salt Lake Cltr.

'A 'jit-- No. 110 10:06 a. m.
No. 112 5:30 p.m.
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H. W. STOUTBNBOROUGH,

Aast. General Passenger Aarent,
019 Mclntyro Bulldlng--

Phone Woiatch HP

Salt Lake City. Utah.

Smart H
Up-to-the-min- ute H
Hats shown H
in this Shop at H
all times H
Hats for women of discrimi- - H
nation who wish quality, H
style and exclusiveness at H
the most reasonable prices H

from $10.00 and upward. H
New models from our New H
York representative every H
week. H

We Make a Specialty H
of High Class, Youthful H

Mourning Hats H

fSaw"vT - "Jl We tell, rent and H
uPyL mDBfBaQlT repair Sewing H

LT ""TaWI Machiner-Wa- h- H
ins Machine!. H

friMm SEWING machines IaL-OT5- From $6.00 Up M

ENLT walker electric H
aSaf"J 159 State Was.4703 M

Opea All Nlgbt Tel. Was. 8iUNDBRTAKBRI AND HMBAJL.HHKS. M
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment H
New Building" H48 State St. Salt Lake City jH

i Age Is not everything, H
but it does mean some- - vM
thing to have the confi- - iH
dence of the community j

after nearly 60 years of fc, jJ
business life, and of XjM jH
this we are proud. Jrff H

1 Walker Brothers ffi 1
BANKERS !

Member Federal Re- - K jjjj j M
serve System. El Jjjj M

w
LaBaaH

WINTER'S CHIC DESIGN

NEW York, Dec. 9. With, the criea
stili resounding through

tae crisp ciiill air, the conscious pride
or. the victor is reflected in the face
of every true American. For we are
truly victorious. Not as the conqueror
of old who pillaged and plundered not
tor humanity's welfare but for some
secret personal aim, but like the
armies of justice who found it neces-
sary to cause some bloodshed before
the full realization of their purpose
was appreciated.

To be sure, all are relieved at the
happy announcement of iinal peace,
but it is for us all to realize also the
trying times which will ensue the ter-

rible conflict. For this reason the
women who have proved so patriotic
In the past have resolved not to
plunge blindly and buy the luxuries
that they had eliminated from their
wardrobe while a state of war existed.
So the styles will remain just as pre-

dicted for the winter season.
Probably one of the most important

outcomes of this world war is the es-

tablishing in America of industries
and services which we had hitherto
depended entirely upon other coun-

tries for. The one which itnerests my
lady most is the absolute independ-
ence of America in the designing of
and successful development of the
prevalent silhouette. When Paris de-

creed that the skirts were to be short
and narrow, the American women
frowned and objected seriously to this
proposed fashion; and then when
Paris wasn't looking, we deliberately
lengthened our skirts to the ankle,
and now we are enjoying one of the
most favored modes that has ever ap-

peared in the history of costume de-

sign.

This accounts for the charming, dis-

tinctive, truly American silhouette that
is in character long, narrow and some-

times draped. I saw a stunning ex-

ample of this style on Fifth avenue
the other day, worn by a tall, slim
creature who was equally as charming
as her dress. It was developed in
black satin and the two loose panels
that fell in the back were heavily em-

broidered wtih jet. A small turban
was worn with this frock, and a huge
cape of lynx fur formed a fitting com-

plement to the costume.
These luxurious-lookin- things are

well stablished in the esteem of Dame
Fashion and her faithful followers.
Many new furs and pelts are used in
most unusual combinations. A mole
stole, for instance, is edged with er-

mine. The young girl, of course, does
ont attempt to wear such as this, the
privilege being reserved for the mat-

ron and delightful person of more ma-

ture years.
For young girls are the attractive

combination of squirrel and nutria.
This does not sound very pleasing,
but to se the perfectly adorable little
set that it was my privilege to see in
one of our very exclusive shopB would

eradicate completely any dislike that
this description might tend to stimu-

late in the reader.

BETTER ARMY OFFICERS

JUST as whisky, stud poker, and
"high rolling" have been ef-

fectively banished from the United
States army, so has passed the day
of the domineering, un-

sympathetic army officer.
Indeed ours is an intensely demo-

cratic army fighting for democracy.
The Bayonet, published at Camp

Lee, Virginia, Private It. B. Johnston,
editor, recently contained a vigorous
editorial appreciation of the army of-

ficer of today.
T& related a number of instances

(says the Atlanta Constitution) in
proof of the spirit of sympathy and
comradeship between officers and men.
One was to the effect that when a
company of tired rookies swung into
camp after a long, grueling hike in the
hot sun, an officer trudged along in
the rear carrying the guns of three of
his men who has just about "played
out" and who would have been unable
to keep up with their fellows had not
their more seasoned commander
thoughtfully and sympathetically re-

lieved them of their heavy burdens.
Upon another occasion a' group of

West Virginians after their inoculation
and vaccination the second night found
themselves about as sick and homesick
and utterly depressed as a lad away
from home could be and keep afoot.
The food strange cooking did not
taste right to them, and they were
still suffering from train sickness in
addition to their other woes. It hap-

pened that the plight of the rookies
was brought to the attention of a
young officer who himself was a West
Virginian, and the officer, after dinner
that evening, bought a box of oranges
and put it on his shoulder and carried
it to the tent in which the homesick
boys were quartered. Needless to say,
"army life" immediately lost the great-
er part of its horrors to the beneficiar-
ies of that humane officer's thoughtful-nes- s

and ensideration.

"So you sent five shillings for that
advertised appliance to keep your gas-bill-

down. What did they send you?"
"A paperweight." Tit-Bit- s.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Greatest care should be used in the
selection of books for children. Our
children's department has our con-

stant attention and is our greatest
pride. You will be pleased with our
beautiful stock this year, and so will
the children. Deseret News Book
Store, No. 6, Main street.

TWO EXCELLENT BOOKS FOR
GIRLS BY SALT LAKE WOMEN.

"Carlta," by Amy Blanchard.
1Chicken Little Jane," by Lily Mun-sel- l

Ritchie, at the Deseret News
Book Store, No. 6, Main street.

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Do you know of anything that will
better express the spirit of friendship

emphasize more the Christmas joy
or is loss affected by the price?

Deseret News Book Store, No. G, Main
stret.


